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:Member ol Aseotjate eor. 
lqiale Preu, N. S. P. A, 
and S. C. Preee Aoso<la· 
l~n. ClrcuhUon: 2,350 The 
THE OFFICIAL 
VOL. l.S.NO.Z 
Ed·t . 1 A--:-d· ~ Three New Instructors I Ofll Sl es Add d T w· th "'--------,~~ e · o . 10 rop 
... ............. ............ , F I Th . . W k 
"""""' ''""' .., .. ""' ... .. "not acu ty IS ee 
to be." It IHml ralbu useleu - i""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""i Commerce, Muaic, 
And Social Science 
eJ:.:bl miahl be aboltshed no•. Staffa Enlarged 
Unu.IJ4/ AdwrtlMmerat 
Re«lt>etl bu Freehnurn 
.•. 
A atart.teg "'bi" 
A 41Appotnted. toc.rtdWou IW'e, 
tolotrtd bJ a 1ooa lauah stU.:ftd 
wtLb cood humor. 
The ~tura wu of Tbe BoT 
Batt Home, • f rahmaft Uke bu-
lflf, but not ulhe bad known h1m.. 
Itwubilcrtn,hllnes.bu'-
ha.vm help mo-oot b.1l thlck, cur-
17 balr. 'lbtft WU ·DO balr-J!I&l 
llubble. 
Ondemtatb lhe pletllnl· ln bt.clr: 
prtn~ n.n t.be &d\'CI'tbemeat: 
MRid rour hcnue of mice 1M eaq 
wr.r. WhiLe n u wW do the Job. 
2k Ul bOQr." 
Angeline Towell Judged Queen 
In Freshman Beauty Contest. 
Voie Oonsdmtloudy 
oa the 
Social Club laue 
BliBSCBIPTlON, SUt A 'J'U& 
Artists of World F arne 
To Appear Here in 
Entertainment Series 
To Assign Chapel Stals 
Chapt.l JUI.a •JU be ~ at 
chapel hour on WtdnudaJ', Bepkm-
ber a, anno~• John o. KeUy, 
te~btn:r. All ltuc!ent.l Are m~utmi 
to u~nc1 10 lhat they mar be U· 
atcneJ thelr ~ -ta tor the 
uuon ltl'7·1931. 
Stniora are nquested to oeeupy 
t.be rtaht or mllt.h .eetton. Junlors 
the center seeUOrl, .opbomom the 
left or nor1h ReUoo, anc1 Ole frv'l• 
men the bakotl.y and IC&ta tn the 
22 FlrniHMEN 
EXCEL IN ONE 
OR MORE ~TS 




Firat On Courae, To 
Sing October 6 
Oelebra~ arUat.l of world. acc1&1m 
will appeu on the Azttlt.l' coune 
nwnben thlouahou~ lhe lm-31 .uloCl 
3t Wlnl.brop cc.U~ae. ~ nat 
month. 
on Octobtr e, EZJo PlnA. bauo of 
t.be MettoQOUtan OP'!ft wW be featur• 
ed. llr. P1nU. ts a nauve ot ltalJ aDd 
.)olnrd the »etropoUta.n Opera IJ'OUlJ 
in 11113e. In rqud tobllperfOIUIIIDOtl 
TbeSanFrallclaeo~fttd.lct. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Dw1ai W fteiWir 8ea1oa U.. Olfk:lal 0rpn Gf t!w t!tUGtnt Bod)' ol Wl..Ot.brgp 
~. Tbe Soulb CUOUn3 Colk'lt for W~m 
au~uca Pl"'ee t~ ~on>. • • ••• •• ••••••• •• •••••••••.•• tl..DO Pa' 
eublc::rtpUoa Prtol!, 8)' MaU ............ ............ . ........... tl.&c Per 
Adftttlslna: lbta "" 
tA auest tdltoriaU 
A life o! rlth and varied experiences, wb!ch we need for fullest 
self-development, never comes wrapped up in a package with thu 
bad or undWrable eliminated. Wt! must do the sorting and choos-
Inc, and, it we are not care.ful, we may play trieka on ouraeives 
that we will not enjoy. 
At w·intbrop there ia much sorting and thootinl' to be done 
because of the numerous experiences found here. There are, how-
evu, aome funcb.mertal experiences that lead to the atlt-develo~ 
ment of e&eh of us. Yet, these activities unnot aceomp1i~tb 
purpcee: uroleu each student fulfills the responsibiUt~ to 
to ot.he111, and to Winthrop by cooperating to mak-e these -:.::~;I:::.::.~ 
eaee. rleher and fuller. By th.iit; cooperation, we have b 
"nobly busy." 
We are all busy at Winthrop. Yet, to accompliab our taalr, 
muat be "uobly buay." When the college day is ended. and you 
back over ita hours, what will have made ita .!IUtctuy and 
will have made Ita happiness ? Have you been "nobly busy" 
I leave to you the answer. 
- Brigg11 Anderson 
(Pre.11ident Student Covemmerlt Auoelatlon.) 
"BARBAROUS!" SAY ETIQUETIE BOOKS 
II you moved into a strange town and were invited by one 
your acquaintances to a party, would you not be \'ery much 
amued it your hO.!IteM asked you to share the expenses of the 
ente.rtalnment7 And .11 uppose you were invited out ae,•eral fl rres 
treek, maybe every day for a while-always beinJ asked to 
M certain amount of mone:.•. 
Joc.reduloua and prepo8terous? Not by a long shot ! For 
exactly what Ia happening here. Alm08t 600 new 
moved into our mlcbL Sotisl th;bs immediately slar!ed 
ru.ah to .. get" the students ot their choice. It is against 
speod money on ru.11heea before a certain date, so we 
rule by "dutchlng" all ente:taininc. Becau3e a few clubs 
th}a method of pre-ae1UIOn rushina, m0.11t other elub.il havP. felt 
neceaaity of "keeping up w ith the Joneses" until the ay11tem · 
now aeneral over the campu." 
The situation, which is not a normal one, is deplorable. We are 
doin.:r aomethlna that in our own home:~ would be unspeakably Lb. 
bad wu-. If clubs want to "ruah" early-and Prt;sumably they Well. htrw ~ ::.·No, Ulue the)' 
d~hen they should by all means assume the ent1re expeMe of '"TeMdler, 1 bad n~tber have 
any pa1tlet~, Ruppers, teas, ;!tc., that t hey give. To do le!S Ia a blonde." ~nf!J, NJu __ au, 
reflection on t he aoc:ial club.!!. bad: In the other rocxu? 1 .tun 
And if unauthorized rusb;n¥ is to start early-an:l it haa-- l can ~am more tbere.~ 
formal ruahlna and J.oledginr a~ou!d be M:t e:trly in October ~7/::: =:,~ ~:'.! 1 
o:-der t~t the student bod/ m1ght settle down to normal 
u soon as poasible. Then the remainder o! the aodal actiVUIOSf"'-' 
could be Bpread more evenly O\'Cr the year, rather than 
Jumped together In a few months. Mor: over, we feel 
more than one fres t-.mnn'a pocketbook is feelinK the strain 
owner's popularity. 
Soc.ial dubs, we believe, are a~lendid in a sehoollike Wlnthrop. f, ... m 
Tbe,y help furnish a phase of life that is most missed here. 
the valu:'! of these clubs lies i~ the way they are handled. Our 
pre~nt "r..aabing" tactics certainly are not · orthy of the purpose 
ot the clubl. 
CLOSED QUIET HOUR IN FRESHMAN HALLS 
The reecnt action or the Senate an.d faculty committee 
Here lhe C'Ollla l u, thf'Oat la1tt• 
dry aratn. WbJ eta all tbe 
to choale lhll mommL to throw 
toaa7 1.b1np. and to cklthtnp? 
l can qu.ltt them. 111 put up lliJ. 
, bet tbatloota b lf I am U')'ln; 
orr _,. dan&ff, 
they~IJ. 
I can'\ atand hue anoU\er 
not. hallthrou1h and lt'a 
the beD. Huo cornu M1M 
Oil, )'e aodc.lhe,. lnt.e r-
1 m\l.ft oct be d.otn1 10 
I nunt. on 'l'l"linln1 School. 
la knttlel I Mn01t tJWW 
~wtntbrop hu a dHd -.illll" 
Jt"a blaek-J~ like lbe oae Ule 
undenU:tn hive at bo::D:. T!u 
d.J1nr ftan a .mite oo.t: ph, be 
lOGb 10 •drd up u. .. 1D !.be cab 
llf that bon1'*' b'ue:t.. .. 
"WeD, I tJoPt tbe7 A:•p It oil 
front campw~ from no. o:\. ~ 
m~'!~ die fut &rOWid llere f<il' WlU· 
throp to Deed ODe all ltl Oftl. IDd 
w1tb aacbool-.1 c.~ Jtat Ul&il .. 
AD the C0111U11e11UIIf wu lrab· 
DII.Dl&l.kOftr Wta~-­
su'Ou.rbt..:t w1UJ. Ltobard m a .mite 
~tctattbe•bftl. 
Badminton Craze 
Hita "Faculty Row" 
8tn:l.lnllnlr:1 bll bJt ,... J._. 
liOAI.In, but "Amtf1ca'• raYCa !te 
1an1e 1t11 bit JO)'Qd balL 
Jt'a • brand m• rfd~ d.e'ric:lt, 
K'COI'd.icJ to Dr. Ruth 8lat1, Wbc 
o.na the new ~~me. HirHitet 
·whUe 'WtDthrop dauabtlen ue bat-
Un;: balla oYn' a t.mn1li 111tt. JGJnea 
bill ooeupe.ntl wtD be b1t.Uaa Ua,-
fnthered "'bal!a .. ~_,. a lilt\ •lth 
lliJIL-Wd&M ncquet&, 
1'be people Lo JOJQel ball ..,.. 
l:ok.lnc lonrud to P'a7llll m. new 
p.me." Mid PI'. 8t.otel.. ~ .. a&)' 
M W hobb7; 1t'a b&4.:DUitc.JI" 
==n!~tf~O::: =~e~~·~;u~~~v:~l ~~~::a~~~ng the flrsti L--;;:;:::::-:;::::-::=-:-:--::-:-.--:-~-::--~-.--~-;:-:-:-:;::::-;:::-:;:~:-:;:::;-;:;:--:;-:=;::::=I 
an unfortunate situation with the best solution they could 
Bavln& a dosed quiet hour in Roddey and Breazeale 
m~ that we are going back to tht! dark ages of neetlleu 
tlcra~. But it doet ehow that we recognize undeAirable condiU,>n•ll~ 
and are delil'oua of adjustinr them ~nsibly and wisely, 
With tbe preaent crowded conditiona of thrt!;! ~b iu u 
that wu detlraed for only two, order and quiet are more ba'tnc lbele ruJea qu~~ ~ rrocttJ Mralltll '-" aco, aad. be avol.!ed u ll'tU. 
BY MA.aTBA OU 
u ·1 h•nl w ~ee uno 11 woman'l loVe We. Altboulh •he all'l It often. Lbe 
and doon IU't dokd to cw1oul lrupect.ora. 
tt~ere·a a wtll. tmre'l uauall)' a Tom. Dldc. and HafT)', too. r.-e 
ho\11'1' research neutd mt no ._ ph.l lol0ph7 or low. of a typleaJ 
but INtnd I found quite a f"'. 
Wed for ttw.lr fa rorhtl love ~ .nd aome p.ve thetn with a &l(h, 
a ·lluth.4ut more ofttn trith a alah. Ah, lonl 
A cynic, lhe waa. who hend.rd me t.bHe Unca: 
s-"'- u.e --. • .....,..,..~u.e u,"' ""burt 
1• a W1HI"IIIR. be bt'ffhll to lhld. QMl tbaaclo( U.. $oclr.l 
WIIJ dona man tWIt for~ "Ma Jlrl.....,turU wiU.IIJ• 
-.-ta b.l.l to tt. IMr-wbca., ....._ 11-. •I or D. Me .. "\1)' wutl 
IIJm to WANT le~M1'. 
Orw of J"'U 14'1 out ther. mug feel &nlll wbm 70U rnd th1l poetle lnl!.b. 
1nNld mcnuon her neme. but )'OU probabl7 know It lt 70llr 1111 ftt:ll thla ft1 
JOU- )'OU taker or t.mantacn: 
All rtrht tbm. w., • ...,. and aee 
u It mt~n~ an)'tb1nr to~~»-
u )IOU ue IOlnl to tate tbli11M, 
1be lou ta eert&Jnl1 not mme. 
I've other trlenda. and plentJ, tool 
r don\ hate to naD after JOU. 
And do JOU think tb .~ «Jmec!a)' wbm 
You phone and n.nt to come ap1D. 
111 actuaJIJ let J'OU oome? 
You !mow dun wdl I wln-rou bumll 
PnlttmJty rMn, beware; 701.1 never lDow wbo b out for JOUr eotettd pin; 
IOUieUJnetl It lln•t worn over the bart. 
Ue wore bJI eoUtte fr.U ptn 
.lw:t IOUth'lrftt of bJI bean 
And nrOA tbat hOm Ill tn'JAi place 
That pin lhould De'f'U part. 
The JUn rolled bJ, tbe plD UOOd firm a.ad. pat, 
He wore bJa eoDtp tm p&n tn bODOI" of h1l mt. 
But b7 and b7 two blr blue qu 
To that fr.L pJn r.,e chue. 
Two prttt7 Nb)' Upe raDOftd 
It from Ita ratlli., Plaee. 
And DO'W lM)' Uft 1D I bunplow. 
Wtah ~wttcomo" oo tbe mat-
n e trat pin p1n1 the blb7'1 tloUI, 
1n honor ol bla Irati 
Toa~Wardra~N 
Plnli:-chetked at.na:twn. 
Ycu bepn the acbf:me; 
Yaumt.deh.lmthtnkor~ 
And d.alJies ;,)' a at.ru:a. 
Brllbt lUll of lauahla& lft'CO. 
You ~&unterect tn tM SQU1t'e 
And rurtfd w1tb b1m ratJJ, 
WMnlprt.nrwu1DUicai.r. 
P'rtmdl.)' t ftedl, In IUtw:L!I'I Jane 
YN IJ.a4b' wmt CO rt&m, 
And mataM bJI atnc1e w1tb eqft' pride 
And raced hlm ....u"U1 home. 
And wlKn tbe tift wu ll&bttd. 
COQ' .. eou.ld be, 
UtUe ro•n with ndna, 
You poured h1m out hll teL 
But, oh. tooliah qrpnd7, 
You wtre mr.tt to blalDe: 
There tn the mooll&bt.-
Hideyour tacttn ab~el 
8141.)', the pulled a I'IQ'td Piece ol I*}IU out or tho Jl«l'll cedar clu:d on 
dreMer and with tnmbliq banda IDd a ~ In her e)'t:l and a kN4 
to concul htr cmoUona, Me b&cded me lhll : 
You lhiJllr: I bate fOI'IOtk!D 
'lhclle ~ wit Ultd co mew 
'"*' ni&hll ol mooaJ.Jabt aDd ~ 
Alld Jl.tdml where"*& ¥tOW-
When 101.1 at-e me P>' With otbtra 
You IWM not IIU' loft ror :rou 
TtW plrt ot mJ We. fotna'-
Ob Oo4, It )'OU ODl)' blew. 
You btllne ua cool aDd lod1Uumt 
Btca~aeicanlooltn)'OIU'Ir)'ftl 
And azu,wer etiCh CIT.WSt.kc 70U Uk me 
With new:r a tn.ee or .wpriM_ 
~ tate your bandd.up o1 trkadl.blp 
An4 pett 1011 u oUie~ c»-
You tb1llk I ba'ft fot'IVlteD-
Ob Ood, It JOU oalJ II:DH:. 
J would nut II I oouJd l cqft 3'0U 
111cputMmlDeto~; 
Whatever tho future boldl for me• 
J 'l! never SO\ .. )'OU ka. 
You wW 10 on )'OW' WllJ IAtue:ttJnclf 
Not~ln&lam~ 
You thiU I have fllr'IOUm-
Oo.!.lf J'OUonlJ' krltwl 
ai.ry tha:s. ever if any work at all is to be acwmpUahed. \hal w ~let keep her It ~ bardiJ t al:' to IIPOit tbo lrade Tbe thtrd ,...ct, c:atd·pl&JiDr, dolu 
tumal .. open-houao nJghta" which would surety J't.:jU)t if free vlsi'"l"""""m ,:::' =~-;: ~: ~\ ~:!. ~00: = :::':~v.dt: .. ~.:; ~ ~~':w,m:.•:1 'i.. ~C.~~~~ FOl• bop woulclli" a new In& were allowed would t.elp to make the COD.a"e&tion ....., or eot.u~. oevu • aame WQ. n 1fDilld .,. bard on us to ewta. put lb2m Ol,l1 
00 
uw counU:n ID 
mea.'" C1oeed QUiet hour, therefore, is to protect tli( ~~~~;~~~sJ~ liquor at.wn or ~r rtJtnqu.l~ our pri"lJete lo ahop fw full rttw or W]nlhn:lp llda. 1Q. all 
from themaelvft by lnaurina an environment conducive to lbe pro!llem z * "' ~ but 11 w1t pant u-1t pat.roQ. J~ W7 abwJd be bot'c«LecL No 
Furthermore, if !lie battle is beaun riabt, it ia u UUL ~ Lhe Gnr mro ta Wf'O;!_I - can- rtaht·rn!nckd Pft'MI CGul4 Gml "-
won.. This it OD1y uother vn.:y otuyiQ& that when aood Ule' ta:a bd mt.a~UU~ll notAl' lm~ lblt H ta not 1mlllf The Jon o1 w. prz. would bl .,.., 
Pttb.a,. Ute lirls tiW Dllek &IIIII )11114 
Ate ... tt.ber(ria~~ fCITtt l 
••tu 7 .. "nclaiUJ' .. 
Tbe)' JH:Itlltr '- ,_, - ,..._..._, 
formed. tho uMd for rul~ ia d~troyed. Halt a ycar"a ~~fton! ~~ :e ':.: 0: :u::JI~~elD:, :~h == :~ ~~ta..: 
"workiDa wb.be rou work •.!:d pb.yi!ia while you plaY' out of tbtm 11 n11 to w.. ata7 •""'>' tn:~~t~ I1'0CftY ltoiT1 to tx.aat.1 ot PIIQCIIe. """be ~ airY d.ktn't kDOW r cwl4 ._ behlod. t.b.e fa~ poems. r 
auflfdent.to teach each :new atudent that tbetv ia a detutite PIIO:lle INY btu u cuuan, u AM Ltacn 11 we ac:rN to dl.tcourap Blzleen:J1. 00'.4 wtlh bo)'l UJ)t IUdi thi.npl But JOU can~ &llout u.m. rb'll.lt JOU look 




B. s. D. Elects orrlce:rs ; 
Nine Bids lssued. 
'l'M JDm~ben~ol Beta BIJDI• Delta, Party Tonight 
ton lfrls' IOdal dub. ei«k'd oUl«n 
Call At Our Store 





We're Here to Serve 
Yeu 




To Any Winthrop Student 
A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
Royal- Underwood-Remington 
ALL MAKES - EASY TERMS 
Record Printing Co. 
Roaer Broolu, Mgr. Hampton St. Calll64 
JUST OPP Jii.U.'rf 
THE JOHNS O NIAN 
Person~ Receive Honorary Doctorates Describes Trip To Rolarlau 
Y Gl•'" Bla Applo Pany 
K&thf)n P'I:*U'r .. na Cain Cl..hnts. 
tonntr Wmt.hrop •tiitlt nl& •bo now at.-
r.end OmuY\IIe Won~n·• collqe. vll.lt-
rd frltnda In the tollt>P l"'rrcU)'. 
Wlal MaJ1artt Dou¥1U. ar.duat.e of 
Wlnlhrop a.nd now mltliooar/ to 
Bru:J, trU the I~ of Mba Ll"l l.a RUS• 
.~u latl Thund:ay afternoon. 
BRIGHT COLORS MEAN CHEERFULNESS 
LACK OF COLORS )lt:AN UNHAPPINESS 
Let us help you make the lives of those who 
livt! around you pleasant. 
A b1c applti party 1"uee4AJ nl;ht 1.t 
e :30 lD the um WN tPGNOI"fd b7 the 
tntLmt I"IUP ot Uul Y. WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO. 
illaDI ltudmU tnjoJecl danctnl to 
tbe a1\&.11e ot Lbet'adieaDd plua pJay-,i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,ll td b)' Prallctt V.'lll'a.rn~. 
AnM 'lbaulpaoo. tbe.lrman 0: the 
l.ntaftt rroup, wu ln ~ or Ule 
"""'-
WINTHROP 
We are gl•d to serve 




AU Sportlnp, Goods Sold 
at Student Pric:a 
Rock Hill 
Hardware 
Clothes that are properly cleaned ; quick sP.ni~e 
and cheerful smiles-all are offered by 





.. :.i n and c:ombinntion lent hei'l'. 
In popu lnr fall c:olor:~ . 
Sl.OC, $1.95 and $2.95 
Fabric Glov~- New wri:~ t 
length 1>ull on fabric: glove:~. 
T r immed with leather and hand 
l'l.!\\' 11 . 
69c, 98c 
Flower - Urlght nnd colorful 
t l owc~ ((lr r our new roat, !4Uit 




. __ Sc_._'_r'-" .."..,d"k"•,.." ... h .. ;•,..f•..,;,..n_•_••_w rlt!:o i•rul' and colou for fall. ~9c, 48c, 98c 
Kid and suede gloves. bbtck. 
t, rown. navy acreen :md wine. 
Second fo1oor. 
$1.95 and $2.95 
ur. o . o. N•ucb.ln, bdd of the cbcm· 
iruJ df'Jll,.rtmtDt ot WIDthtop collete. 
dNtTlbed bU E\ltoJftll \oW' at U. 
Rotary elub of Rod; RUI Thursday. 
'thU dt'Krtpllon wu erpec:lally lD• 
tertlltlna 10 the Rot.utanl bfu:ue 
while In EUrope Dr. HaucW.n at~ 
:t.t Rotary ronventlon held In Nice. 
''•'""' 
BUY YOUR PltUIT 
FLORIDA FRUIT A.'fD 
PRODUCE 
GOOD .DRUG STORE 
Offers Specials! 
Dr. WKt Tfvllb Pawder. $1.00 
·~~ 
59 cents 
All Ptfty Cf:nt:. Tooth Bru&Ms 
"' 39 cents 
See us for PhotoJl'aphs 
and Quality 
Tbl:r. C.upon ls ..n.b a If per 
unt rederUoft oa ""'' ~& 
' from $3.50 ep anlll Ute 30th of 
Octobu. 
Othtr prt'1MftVIlo:; u A_. J!.,M 
llaln:utt lna: b7 a Man· o,nu.w 
THACKSTON'S 
STUDIO 
VOGUE BE, . :TY 
SHOP 
Phone 618 





Powder Rouge Lipstick 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
!'hone 80 I ZZ Easl Main St. 
You THINK and· 
qou't SHEAFFER 
"='-··WRITES ! 
YourSheofl'erb mote heel to 
yo11r t-o nd Oftd mi~ ::t for 
leod~rshlp in Khool r,otd co· 
r .. r.TheDrr·!Jroofco~J keeps 
It!. pen tlp evermoist, reody· 
fo.90l The Strea mlined Bal-
ance• do•lgn defooll hand 
fallgue. The vhibility f1t0tvro 
WOfftl when 10 refill ONf 
forceful 1troke . ,.. pli e s. 
cleans. fills tM pen. keep• it 
fit alwoy1. Alld 01 yeor1 of 
brll!!ont senolce odd up, you 
realize SheoA'er pen ecn.n-
omy. Co!"''e Y~ur Co reer 
with a Sheofferl 
..• W. A.Sheoh-
Po• 
tcbadule Ja cU.su1ct 
~ule C:OUUUna or four 
Lbrte In Ule 11:auict r~mlnaUoa:. 
Gilt otbrr, tJl aWIJ' f rom home. 
eo.rhu of dtJU1ct lour <York. Chrs-
trr, L&tlcuter, l'enhatr, and PalTUrld 
COWIUIJ) Of Uie atale blp ICbool 
lf'&J\Ir U~tt nt Cbn:Cr, Srpttot.rr 11. to a UOphy fGJ' the belt e.cblblt In 
llliP IC.brclulra. 'JbrJ dlvl4fd u:e db· the rnUre show and the Junior C1W:n· 
trlet Into uppu ud lo'll'rr dh1JJON. In bu of Co--1ncrce tJ orterina; a IIK.Ciad 
tt.e upper h.al.f ar. Lancuter, POrt WUI. D.-'Uie !or Lhe ne:n bell '!::t!ll~!·~ 
York. and Tra1nln( BcbooL In the loW'· --
er a.re Krrsbaw, WIDD&boro, Orl!:lt Wlnt.b.rop P. T. A . To 
hl1&. ud Hrath !ipriD&:I. Have Receplloa 
TU.ml 1n each dlYillon ...w pa, an~ Winthrop Traln1na" Sd'~ r.:tnt· 
deel4t a dl~ dlamploa b7 Octo- Tt&eber UIOdaUOD -.nu eot«rtatn at 
ttr 21 'Ibcn Ob Odober 21 upper and rrcepUoa f<W palftlt. and u-ac.bt.rs 
Jotrcr champkxa P'-7 to dtdde a dl.J. tbt Jebool P't1417 ne.ntnc from 1 
trlct •.o.nrr. lhiJ ..tnnrr to entu o'etoct. at thr home or ~ Pf'Cii· 
=~= ~ wu.~ otbu dl.Jtc1c.t Mn. J . o . Tbon:!t.or JD Chtny 
Tbt Tra1n1nf Bebool JChtdUle to date 
" ... foUCJI>i: 
Ocubtr I. t.neut.rr , ttwre. 
Oetobtr 1.5, Port JJ.I1l. Ulf:re. 
October 22, York. theft. 
LtwtJ McDOwell of Rock Bll1. 
tor. of MrL S. T . McDowrU. left 
8uncla7 for St. Jobnl col.ltar. An· 
napo!U. V.&fl'land. u wtnner of 
\he lUI.thcw PcataWe MAury ' 
aebolanhlp. awardrd bJ thr tJ . D. 
C. on lM bUll of Conttderate an-
cutrr and "'tholasUc record. 
Oc:totlu 2111, ltenhaw at Ktnha•. 
CO&cb Bla.trlrJ hopes to aebtdulc =========,.,;,,;,========•/ 
thrft or four additkloal ;amn to bo 
plaJ'ed oD tbe borne: tleld. 
ECKERD'S 
t ..t bWDrq 8Y.:N 
UtK. "''r701l8trttt 
CHAJUJ:rr'n. K. C. 
Winthrop Girls, 
Facalty, Olllcera 
Welcome b!I.Ok to Rock 




Materials For the 
Modern Home 
Catawb~ Lumber Company 
Phone 148 
1M,_...,. s-.--' a-m 
ADRIENNE cosmtti<s 
POWDER~ ( 
CREAM~ 50 .. LOTION~ each 
Sd.Dti6cally&a.oailed C.O..Clie Eucabln lhal 
tohfa-meal-.. They •r~ illMll 
IO.i1'1TCN a.cwbniJIYta.c.hUIII 
Oar "Latdl String" Hanp Out to Winthrop 
·i: ~"be~ b7 lbaL &tnicht 1tra11ock ot hair While tn1n« 
&o «::I::CCmto"&te.. Let u t1n l"'U a pia UQ pumaae~~t aW, ! o!)ly.ted 
I b1 a modl:nl 70UDI n&lllt c:oUf\lrr that IOU ~ 
B&1r Clda ·-·-·- ··········-·······-···-··-·······-.lSe 
81»~ PScca' Wt.ft ·····················-·-·········-* 
• VANITY BEAUTY SALON 
M:DM. BSNO& t(l:r......A craduate of BI&Rbca'& 





~Give a Thoug!1t to 
Your Feet, Then Be . 





Work Called for and 
• Delivered 
MYRNA HOSIERY 
Pure Silk • Full F88hloned 
First Quality 
Newest Fall Sa des 
Long and Knee Lengths 
59e Pr. 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
5-l 0-25c Store 
M~u .. • .4ll Wool 
SLIPOVERS 
•1'1-..Yr• SPOR'J'CUDSI 
• Lou OJ So,~ooi 
. ga~ 
Colorfvl, O'Mli'C!Nh1e tllpow:n 
_..... .... ......,,n_.,. 
aodtliaa for naJ type. Crew 
""" ..... -...a..,.""" 
..-cola.n.Now-ud 
............. doolpo. 6- . 





THE LITTLE SHOE 
SHOP 
Offers 
Dancing taps ...... 25c 
Soles ..... . .. .. .. . 65c 
Heels .. ... . ...... . 20c 
Leather and Steel 
taps · .. . .. . . ..... 25c 
McATEER SHOE 
SHOP 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruit., Produce, Poultry, and Egp 
601-3;5 South College St. · Charlotte, N. ~: 
DRINK 
R. C. Cola 
IN 12 OZ. BOTTLES. 
"As Little as You Like 
As Much as You Want" 
R. C. Cola Bottling 
Company 
PHONE 267 
Because It's Got Wlutt It Takt!S -
Jt'S the CoUege Choice 
OYer any two oth~ co,;;bined · 
A Wholly New and Superlative Model 
of the Revolutiona.ry Sadess Pen 
-Parm-'s Spttdliu~ Yaamaticl 
t~u~":nn:.!'rn':!:'n~~~~ 
revolutiona ry S"CLE.SS Di•· 
f:?:!.~if=~~~ 
~i:'~'~~~-
Once ,.eu try th is pedlarted 
Beauty, with lu marvcloua 




lti4 • 111W.,'-L 4So, J~-"-
1'arkr 
~~ ......... ~M~~~~c~ 
. . ... SJ, 11-», w.s. m ._... .. .-..suo.~ UJs, u. 
ROLOI102"110HIII lUI., .... _. 
